KUILAI CREATIVE CENTRE (KCC)

(A sub-unit of SAIER—Sri Aurobindo International Institute of Educational Research, Auroville)

Kuilai Creative Centre has been formed for Auroville’s Bio-regions to come together and spend their valuable leisure time meaningfully, developing and acquiring additional skills through various extra-curricular activities.

Auroville wants to be a universal town where men and women of all countries are able to live in peace and progressive harmony above all creeds, all politics and all nationalities. The purpose of Auroville is to realize human unity.

Our Vision

- To connect the beneficial influence of Aurovillian philosophy and activities with the Tamil culture, and for our centre to be a place where the two cultures will integrate.
- We would like to build a bridge between Auroville and our villages, connecting people with many different activities.
- We believe that this would fulfill the Mother’s wish to attend to the development and welfare of local village people.

What we follow

1. NOTHING CAN BE TAUGHT
2. THE MIND HAS TO BE CONSULTED ON ITS OWN GROWTH
3. TO WORK FROM THE NEAR TO FAR, FROM THAT WHICH IS TO THAT WHICH

-Sri Aurobindo

Our Activities

We are focusing on various activities of arts and culture, to mold the participant’s skills from beginner to well-skilled. We take necessary efforts to initiate various sessions to focus on the multi dimensional development of our participants.

Regular Activities

- SILAMBAM
- HIP-HOP
- TUITION
- MUSIC: KEYBOARD
- ENGLISH CLASS
- TAILORING
- YOGA
- BHARATHA NAATTIYAM
- COMMUNITY ART REACH
- SUMMER ACTIVITIES
- CHILDREN’S MARKET
KCC CHILDREN’S MARKET 2022

Our centre organized a Children’s Market, a dream & an initiative by our Member, Ms. Surya Gandhi. It was planned & organized by our own staffs & students on the 25th September, 2022—Sunday. It was a great opportunity for the kids to learn - how to set up a stall, sell, buy, market their products, learn the value of money, and of course they did all of these by having great fun! Our Children did set up their stalls with veggies, fruits, food & snacks, juices, masks, gloves, ornaments, etc..

The event started at 9 AM in the morning, by auspicious lighting of the candle by our Centre’s long-term & supportive member, Mr. Harikrishnan.

Along with all these stalls, there was also a stall put up by our Member Ms. Surya Gandhi. This stall was for the children who didn’t put any stall, which sold garden fresh lemons, drumsticks, healthy millet porridge, and the profit was shared by the kids.

Thank you to each and everyone for the positive response and the kind gesture! Our Children were happy and satisfied, and they're grateful to all those who turned up to the event. More events like this are on the way, hoping your massive response.

THANK YOU ALL!

For donating to our Centre: https://kuilaicreativecentre.org/donateandsupport/
https://aviusa.org/?form=Kuilai

The event then proceeded with the Children taking charge of their respective stalls, set up with the help of our Staffs.

LIST OF STALLS BY OUR STUDENTS

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FACE MASKS</td>
<td>Dhanushiva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHICKPEAS SUNDAL</td>
<td>Akash &amp; Ranjith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIBISCUS JUICE</td>
<td>Savitha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORNAMENTS</td>
<td>Yashwanth, Monish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANI PURI</td>
<td>Aishwarya, Mahalakshmi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POPCORN</td>
<td>Esther</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICE BALLS</td>
<td>Vishwa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHEL PURI</td>
<td>Sandhya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KESARI</td>
<td>Prasanna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUTTU &amp; CUCUMBER SLICES</td>
<td>Bargavi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEMON JUICE</td>
<td>Thaamiran</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>